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The bilingualised dictionary is new to the EFL dictionary market 
which has been dominated by the bilingual and the monolingual lear- 
ners’dictionaries．Beforeits coming，the studentwasideally expected  
to graduate from the bilingualto the monolinguallearner’s dictionary，  
Which has nottaken place smoothly．Can the hybrid ofthe two estab・  
lishedkindsoflearners’dictionarieshelptobridgethegapandpromote  
theexpectedprogression？This paperattemptstoinvestigatethispoten－  
tialofthe bilingualised dictionary based on experimentsonits use．As  
hypothesised，it was revealed that the user tends to depend on the LI  
COmpOnent．This aspect of the new－type dictionaryindulges the user  
With his／her favourite semantically orientedlook－up，preVenting the  
sound development of reference skills which are required at a later 
Stage．Forthis reasonthehybriddictionary does notpromotetheideal  
transition．However，prOperinstructionindictionaryusecanmakethe  
bilingualiseddictionaryapromisingaddition．  
This paperisbased onthe author’scontribution under thesame title totheConference  
On Dictionariesin Asia：Research and PedagogicalImplications，26－29March1997at  
theHongKongUniversityofScienceandTechnology．  
Iwouldlike toexpressmy specialthanksto Prof．Richard Murtoforhis h盲1pwith the  
finaldraft．  
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1INTRODUCTION  
It has been a while since a new type oflearner’s dictionary，the  
bilingualised dictionary，emerged．Itis a monolingua11earner’s diction－  
ary plus thelearner’s LIcomponent．The degree of bilingualisation  
Var・ies from the mere additon of the Llequivalent for each headword  
and subsense to the complete translation of the originalL2text．This  
new kind of dictionary has been especially well－reCeivedin some parts  
ofAsia．  
Since the bilingualised dictionaryis a new arrival，reSearChintoit  
anditsuseisinevitablylimited．Ingeneral，however，thenew－typedic－  
tionary has been favourably reviewed and more good things have been  
pointed outthan bad things．Some people say thatthe bilingualised dic－  
tionaryfillsthegapbetweenthebilingualandthemonolinguallearners  
dictionaries，retaining and combining the merits of both genres．This  
may seem plausible on the faceofit，buthow aboutfrom the viewpoint  
Oftheactualconsultationprocess？  
Before the bilingualised dictionary，it was the genera11y heldideal  
that the student should in due course graduate from one to the other 
kind of dictionary s／he has had at his／her service－from the bilingual  
dictionary s／heis supposed to star・t With to the monolinguallearner’s  
dictionary（cf．Stein1990）．In reallife，however，this progression has  
not taken place smoothly，0wing to the gulf between these two estab－  
1ishedkindsofdictionariesandthelackofproperguidanceandinstruc－  
tion．ThenewhybriddictionarystandsmidwaybetweenthetwotradiT  
tionaldictionary typesin appearance and difficulty andis therefore to  
be usedin between．Doesit really help the student to bridge the gap  
between the bilingualand the monolinguallearners’dictionariesin any  
Way？Ifso，how doesitcontributetotheexpectedtransition？This con－  
stitutes the research interest and the criterion used in this paper for 
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judgingthevalueofthebilingualiseddictionary．  
2 HYPOTHESIS  
The author focused on the bilingualised dictionary from1994to  
95，before the rush of the new editions of monolinguallearners’dic－  
tionaries．The hypothesis then formed about the new－type dictionary  
andits use tended more towards“spoil”than“help”on theground that  
SuSpeCted dependence on the LIcomponent by the student would pre－  
Vent the sound development of reference skills and would not help to  
Weanhim／herfromthebilingualtothemonolinguallearner’sdictionary．  
OftheLlandtheL2juxtaposed，ithastobetheformerthatcatchesthe  
user’s eye more quickly and powerfully．This aspect of the bilingual－  
ised dictionary necessarilyindulges thelearner with the semantically  
orientedreference（i．e．scanningthroughtheLlglossesinsearchofthe  
senses／heisafter）totheexclusionofothertypesofreference．Inthe  
use of the bilingualdictionary，preSumably，the semantically oriented  
referenceis the one that the student most frequently resorts to，if not  
always．With the monolinguallearner’s dictionary，On the other hand，  
Where thereis no helpin the Ll，this approach turns outto be notso  
effective，in fact，muChless so．The successfuluse of the monolingual  
dictionary requires familiarity with various ways oflook－up and their  
flexible application，Usingthebilingualised dictionary may fami1iarise  
thelearner with the structure of the monolingualdictionary but does  
notprovidemuchpracticaltraininginreferencewhich wi11provetobe  
usefulin his／her future useofthe monolingua11earner’s dictionary．It  
WaS thus hypothesised thatuse ofthe bilingualised dictionary prolongs  
the stagewhere the studentdepends on thesemanticallyoriented refer－  
ence by the LIcarried over from experience with the bilingualdiction－  
ary，puttinghim／heroffplungingintouseofthe monolinguallearner’s  
dictionary．  
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3 RESEARCHPURPOSE，METHOI）OLOGY，AND  
FINDIⅣGS  
∂．JGe几erαJO17erl〉geぴ  
The purpose of this paperis tolookinto the student’s use of the  
bilingualiseddictionary andexploreitspotential，eSpeCiallyforgraduatT  
ing thelearner from the bilingualto the monolingua11earner’s diction－  
ary，Whichprogression has beenhoped for．Tothisend aseriesofex－  
periments was conducted on students to determine their use of the  
bilingualised versus the monolinguallearners’dictionaries．The ex－  
perimentswere so devised astofocuson animportantphaseofthedic－  
tionary consultation process for decoding purposes－how the student  
arrives at the desired meaning．The subjects are29college freshmen，  
reading sociology．They have six years ofEnglishlanguage education  
at schooland experiencein use of bilingualdictionaries，eSpeCia11y  
English－Japaneseones．  
Three rounds of task－based experiments（seven experiments  
altogetheratthe rate ofoneexperimentperweek）were carried out，uS－  
ing sheetslike Appendicesland2．Tablelsummarises the materials  
usedin each experiment．Listed there are the versions of dictionaries  
used（monolingual，Semi－bilingualised，and／or fully bilingualised），the  
SOurCe dictionaries，targetWOrdsto belooked up，thenumber ofsenses  
in the glVen dictionary entries，and English sentences to be translated  
intoJapanese．Allthree versionsofthe dictionaries used are arranged  
Ontheleft－handsideofAppendix2．Sincethereexistsnocontemporary，  
prototype orlarge－SCale bilingualised dictionaryinJapanese，tWO Ver－  
Sions were special1y crafted with a word processor．For this paper  
Version B willbe called the“semi－bilingualised dictionary”after the  
Kernerman’s convention，and Version C，the“fully bilingualised dic－  
tionary”．This series of experimentsis modelled upon another set of   
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experimentsbythe authorontheuseofmonolingtlallearners’dictionar－  
ies．Some of the materials（dictionary extracts and sentences to be  
translated）weret畠kenfromtheotherexperimentsonthesimilarprinci－  
ple，SO that the findings can be compared on another occasion．The re－  
SearCh purpose，methodology，and findings of each round willnow be  
discussedin more detail．  
g．2月oα几dOJle  
・一丁．ユJノ）叫…＝川－J仙仙，lJ一両くl、  
Sheetslike Appendixl（specificallyforRoundThree，Exp6）were  
COmmOnly used for Rounds One and Three，Which were conducted on  
thesameformat，eXCeptthatthelatterconcentratedonthetwoversions  
Of dictionaries rather than the three．Round One wasintended to fami－  
1iarisethesubjectswitheachversionofdictionaryandtheprocedureof  
the experiments，and for the researcher to have a generalidea about  
their ability and patterns of dictionary consultation．Round One con－  
Sisted of three experiments．The students were dividedinto three  
groups and in each experiment each group used a different version of 
dictionaryinturn，SOthateveryonewouldhaveexperiencedeachofthe  
three versions atthe end ofthis round．  
Eachexperimentwasconductedatthebeginningofclassbythefol－  
lowing procedure．First，a Sheetlike AppendixIwith one version of  
dictionaryontheleftsideanddirectionsandquestionsontherightwas  
distributed face－down．The students had to turnit over，tranSlate the  
given English sentenceintoJapanese，and writeit downinto“1（first  
time）”asinstructed：  
Questionl‥ Translate the followipg English sentenceinto  
Japanese（1sttime）．  
They were tolook at the right side only and to do the firsトtime  
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translation taskin one and a half minutes．The time allowed for this  
WaS adopted from the other experiments on a similar basis mentioned  
earlier．This initial translation task was intended to check the  
Students’prlOr knowledge of the target word to belooked uplater，  
“help”on Appendixl（thoughthis wasfor RoundThree，Exp6in real・  
ity）．This wasimportant to note beca11Sein real1ife，i壬theyalready  
know the meaningofa word，they arein mostcases unlikelyto turn to  
a dictionaryin the first place．Moreover，fami1iarity or unfami1iarity  
Withanitemmayinfluencethereferencestrategiestobeadopted．  
Next the students were allowed to look at the dictionary side and 
did the rest（2to4）in seven minutes．Thislength of time was also  
taken from the above・mentioned other experiments on a similar format．  
Letusgoontothenextstep：  
Question2：Consult the dictionary extract on the other side for  
the meaning of the wordin question from the above sentence．  
Determinethemeaningofthewordbyindicatingacorresponding  
SenSe number from the dictionary entry．1n order to time your  
reference，State the startingand finishingtimes ofyour consulta  
tion．  
Herethestudentslooked upthetargetwordinthedictionaryentry  
On theleftpage，timlng howlongtheir reference took．Theylooked at  
their watches，WrOte down the time aJld started working with the dic－  
tionaryforthemeanlngOf‘‘help”and when theythoughttheirreference  
was finished they wrote down the time again as they rounded off their 
COnSultation．They presented the result of theirreference by stating  
the sensenumberthey had chosen as appropriateinthespaceprovided  
and this was the basis for judging their reference to be successful or 
not．Aslongas thedictionarylS atOOlforquickreference，itisimpor－  
tant to know howlong reference takes．The reference time was  
Obtainedfrom thefinishingtimeminusthestartingtime．   
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Consulting a dictionary can be such a complex process that refer－  
ence does not necessarily go without a hitch．The asterisked partjust  
above3．1wasprovidedtodealwithsuchlikely，nOtSmOOthreferences：  
●If you r・ealisein the process that you have glVen the wrong  
SenSe number，CrOSSitout，enteraSeCOnd numberinthesquare  
brackets，andcontinuewithyourwork．  
Itmighthappen thatthey changed their minds after finishingtheir  
COnSultation and entering a sense number．Specialcare was taken of  
CaSeSlike this，SO that they could be treated separately from those  
Wherereferencewentsmoothlyatonego．  
Question 3 constituted the centralpart which probedinto the  





the main factors whichled them to choose one meanlngratherthan the  
Others from the entry．3．1is closely related to3．2，Which asked them  
to trace from shorトterm memory and state their reference process step  
bystep：  
Question3．2：How did you come to that conclusion？State your  
referenceprocessinthiscaseonastep－by－Stepbasis．  
In order to elicit reliableinformation here，the students were fur－  
nishedbeforehandwiththegeneralknowledgeofthemake－up（themicro－  
StruCture）ofthedictionariesinvoIved．  
Thefinalstepwas thesecond・timetranslation afterdictionarycon－  
sultation：  
Question4：Translate the English sentence above（underl）into  
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Here the students were asked to translate the same sentence for the  
second time after consulting the dictionary．The aim was to find out  
whatimpacttheirdictionaryconsultationhadontheirunderstandingof  
themeaningofthetargetword．Aftertheexperiment，theanswer，Which  
sensewas appropriate（“4”inthis case），WaS annOunCed andthesheets  
were collected．  
As mentioned above，the three experiments of Round One were  
partlyintended to serve as anintroductionto theexperiments andthe  
dictionaries with short entries were intentionally chosen so as not to 
overload the students．For these reasons，a generalaccount of the  
students’patternsofreferencestrategiesisgivenbelow（3．2．3），treating  
the three experiments of Round One together，rather thangiving a de・  
tailed analysis for each．However，in Table2the average reference  
time and the rate ofsuccessfulreference are presented for each ofthe  
experimentsofRoundOneliketheotherrounds．  
3．2．2乃仰例ゆγクα抒β用ぶげヶゆ柁弗Cβ  
Beforegoingon tolook atthe resultsofRoundOne，1etuslook at  
the students’generalpatterns of reference．Asis statedin Table5，  
there are two maJOr patternS－One COnSistingof a slngle phase and the  
other oftwo．With a few exceptions，mOStreferences observedin the  




plesfromstartto end，and readingalldefinitionsor allexamplesfrom  
StarttOendapplytothis．Thisisamonotonouswaytolookup・  
The other approach oftwo stepsis systematic．The firststageis   
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eliminationofirrelevantsensesornarrowingdowntooneoracoupleof  
possibilitiesbyreadingonecomponent．Ifthefirststageleavesonlyone  
possibility，the second stageisjustconfirmation ofthe choice by read・  
inganothercomponent．Withmorethanonepossibilityleftatthefirst  
stage，the second stageis a further attemptto narrow down to one by  
reading another component．A simple example with the semi・  
bilingualiseddictionarylSthatthefirststeplSSCanningthroughtheLl  
glosses to single out one possible sense followed by the second step of 
readingthroughtheexamplesofthatsenseonlytoconfirmthechoice．  
3．2．3月q斥柁彿CβぶわⅦタβg宜eざαd呼ねd  
Nowletuslook atthestudents’referencestrategiesforRoundOne  
collectively－What strategleS did they adopt to consult relatively short  
entries？Table6．11istsforeachversionofdictionarythemain kindsof  
reference alongwith thenumberofpeople who adopted them，the aver・  
age reference time and the rate of successfulconsultation．Reference  
Strategies are arrangedin order of the popularity for each version．  
With the fully bilingualised version two major references were  
observed．Thefirstone was usedbythree students一（13％），Whichtook  
48．3 seconds on average．The success rate oflOO％means that the  
three who adopted this strategy were allsuccessfulat their reference，  
chooslng the right sense．Their reference strategy was reading only  
the Llentryofthe fu11ybilingualisedversion，“entry”meaning“defini－  
tions”plus“examples”．The second strategy also used by three was  
readingboththeLlandL2entriesatthesametime．  
With the semi・bilingualised version，tWO main strategleS Were  
adopted．EightstudentswhousedthefirstonereadtheLlequivalents  
only．The secondone waspractisedbyfour，Whose strategy was first  
readingthe Llequivalentsand then readingalltheL2entries（nonar・  
rowingdowninvoIved）．  
With the monolingual dictionary three maJOr patternS Were em－  
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ployed．ForthefirsttwostrategleS，SeVenandthreereadtheL2entry  
and the L2 definitions，reSpeCtively．Thelast one adopted by three  
needs a bit of explanation．Their reference was of two phases，aS  
toucheduponabove（3．2．2）．TheyfirstreadtheL2definitionstonarrow  
downpossibilities andthenreadtheLlexamplesoftherelevantsenses  
Only，Selected atthefirststage，tOdecideonone．  
鼠∂Roα乃dれt70  
・－∴●‡．J抽小】、ヾ川仙J仙、J／仙川一里  
Two experiments of Round Two followed the introductory Round 
One．The main purpose of this round was tolookinto the students’  
preference among the three types of dictionaries which they used once 
eachin Round One．The experiment procedure and the sheet used  
approximate to those usedin Round One butthere were a few changes  
SpeCiallymade．ThesheetusedforRoundTwotakestheformofAppen－  
dix2，WhichwasforExp5．Ontheleftside，allthreeversionsofdic－  
tionaries were provided．The students were required to choose one and  
Only useit withoutlooking atthe other two．The right side was basi－  
Cally on the same formatas thatofRound One butonly the underlined  
parts were added．The newly added part，5，WaS tO find outwhy they  
Chose one version over the other two．  
・●才．・●J．ご抽ソい・・′い・車ノいルー抽叩・いγ石川心  
Table3．1summariseshowmanychosewhichversiontouse．From  
these figures，theoverwhelmingpopularity ofthe SB，Semi－bilingualised  
VerSion，is obvious．In bothexperiments as many astwothirdsofthe  
Subjects choseit．The fully bilingualised version camein second，the  
monolingualdragglng far behind．It was rather surprlSlng that even  
the most advanced students did not go for the monolingualversion．  
The reasons behind this may be that they preferred to be on the safe   
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Side，eSpeCia11y because the teacher－reSearCher gave the experiments as  
apartofclass activities，theytookthemseriouslyandtriedtofarewe11  
Withouttakinga risk with the monolingualversion，Which did notseem  
to have a direct bearing on their performancein translation．Another  
important point to be noted hereis that the students were high1y con－  
SerVativein their choice of dictionaries．In Exps4and5，mOre than  
twothirds（2loutof29）stucktothesameversionofdictionary．  
Whatwasbehind theirchoiceorpreferenceofdifferentversionsof  
dictionaries？At the end of Exps4and5the students were asked to  
State the reasons why they chose one version over the others．The  
reasons behind their choiee are variegated．Most of them raised more  
than one reason．The main reasons，Which were shared by three or  
more students，are Summarisedin Table3．2．Whilst most of them are  
infavouroftheinclusionoftheLl，theyaredividedovertheamountof  
the Llto beincorporated．Some of them dismiss theidea ofcomplete  
bilingualisation as excessive or spoiling and a very large number of 
them voted for theinclusion oftranslation equivalents only．As many  
as13 went for the semi－bilingualised forits translation equivalents，  
Four possible contributing factors are：First，aS Hartmann（1994b）  
quotes Henry Sweet，“1earners regularly seek the psychologicalassur・  
anceoftranslation equivalents”．Second，they areusedtothebilingual  
dictionary，Whichlists translation equivalents．Third，preSumably，their  
previous English language education was mostly conducted by the 
GrammarpTranslation Method，Which has disposed them tolook for  
propertranslation equivalentsin dealingwith English．Fourth，the ex－  
periment task of translation made them opt for the semi－bilingualver－  
Sion，Whichlooks advantageous withinstantlyinsertable translation  
equlValents．  
The students’main reference strategy adopted for Round Two，  
Exps4and5treated together，arelisted atTable6．2with the number  
Ofthe students who used each，the average reference time and the rate  
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Of successfulreference．A glance atTable6．2in comparison with6．1  
reveals thatin Round Two more of them employed systematiclook－up  
StrategleS Whichinvolve narrowlng down followed by eonfirmation．  
Experience（Ro11ndOne）toldthemtodoso，Ortheyhadsimplytodoso  
to dealwithlonger entries．Ifthe formeris the case and theylearned  
to be a better dictionary user over a fairly short time，itis a welcome  
andencouragingfinding．   
3．4月o〟〟d娩ree  
3．4．JβαCゐg作伽彿d  
For the finalRound Three，Only two versions of dictionaries were  
used，namely，the semi－bilingualised and the monolingual．The fully  
bilingualised version wasleft out becauseitis theless popular by a  
conside］rable margin of the two bilingualised dictioharies．Plus，thisis  
due tb technicallimitations but the LIside of the fully bilingualised  
versionis rathercramped and notcond 
and 7 were conducted for distinct purposes－Exp 6 to find out the  
Students’responses to“different”LlequlValents，and Exp7to observe  
howtheydealwith averylongpolysemousentry．   
ユ4．2E坤βわ肋β弗f6  
3．4．2．JP伽坤〃ぶβα彿d刑β〃10加わgッ  
For Exp6the English sentence“She can’t help her big feet”was  
used asinAppendixl．Thetargetword“help”inthissenseis tricky  
in that，dependingon the context，anumber ofJapanese equivalents are  
possible．Itis very difficult to decide on one single candidate which  
has a wide enough range of application to makeitinto the semi－  
bilingualised dictionary．Two semi－bilingualised versionsLWere pre－  
paredincludingequivalents with generalandspecific reference for the  
given sense．Theleft side of Appendixlhas theJdpanese equivalent   
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“osaeru”for Sense No．4，Whichis the general，broad one．Thisis the  
best possible equivalent the author could think of for this sense in 




three groups，SO that each used either of the two different semi・  
bilingualisedversionsorthemonolingualentry．  
3．4．2．2F助成両部  
Thefindingsareinteresting．Firstletuslook atTable2．The sta－  
tistics of those who used the contrived，eaSy bilingualised version（the  
Other version of Appendixl）are summarised under Exp6’asisindiT  
catedthere．In terms ofreferencetime，thatforthecontrivedbilingualー  
isedisthequickestbyfar，Whichisquiteunderstandable．Intermsof  
SuCCeSSfulreference，thecontrivedbilingualisedandthemonolingualare  
On a par，mOre Orless．Compare the results between the monolingual  
andthenotcontrivedbilingualised，thosewhousedtheformerdidmuch  
betterintermsofsuccessrate，and，aSfar assuccessfulreferences were  
COnCerned，in terms of reference time as well．Among those who used  
the notcontrived bilingualised，halfweretrapped and misled bythe Ll  
equivalentfor Sense No．3“naosu”，Which can fitin“Shecan’thelp her  
big feet”as a“perfect”translation．On the other hand，｝the knowledge  
thatthereisnohelpintheLlprobablymadethemonolingualusersput  
in adetermined efforttosearchforwhateverhelpfulcluesfromtheL2  
entry，Whichis believed to haveled to their good results，thoughtheir  
refer・enCe tOOklong．．This should be the way．Itis good to discover  
that among those who used the not contrived bilingualised version，  
where no readilyinsertable Llequivalent was existent．there was no  
One Whostoppedtheir reference rightafterglanclngthroughoutthe Ll  
equlValents，Which was regrettably observedin the other experiments  
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WiththeSB exceptforExpl（seeTable4）．Everyonewhostartedfrom  
that part went on to a further stage，regardless of their results．It  
seems that the students do not stop their reference until they decide 
they are“reasonably’’convinced or satisfied．Oneimportantlesson of  
this experimentis that Llequivalents of the bilingualised dictionary，  
althoughcarefu11ychosen，CanpuZZleandmisleadthestudentinhis／her  
reference，unless s／heis properlyinstructed on the nature of the  
equivalents and the purpose oftheir provision（cf．Section4）．Itcan  







The target word“on”is a basic word with the entry of18sensesin  
LDOCE2but the sensein questionisless usual，‘1isted asthe16th．  
Consultingalongentrytotrackdownthewantedmeaningisoneofthe  
biggest problem areas，Which especia11y puts aninexperienced user of  
the monolingualdictionary ataloss．Forthis experimentthe students  
Were dividedinto two groups，uSlngeitherthe semi－bilingualised or the  
monolingualversion．Letuslookathoweachgroupfared．  
3．4．3．2∫助成擁郡  
Asis shownin Table2，the two groups performances are con－ ■   
trasted．Those who used the bilingualised did much better than those  
Who used the monolingualbothin terms of reference time and success  
（especia11yintheformer），Whichwasexpected andquitereasonable．It  
CanbeconcludedthattheLlequivalentsinthebilingualiseddictionary   
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can provide a particularly great help for the student in consulting a 
longentry．  
As for their reference，main patterns of which are presented at  
Table 6．3，Exp 7．The second one from the very bottom（with the  
monolingual）deserves specialmention．As far as reference of the  
monolingualdictionaryisconcerned，readingtheentryfromstarttoend  
insearchofan appropriatesenseisoneofthemostcommonlypractised  
StrategleS．However，COnfrontedwiththisdauntinglylongentry，tWOOf  
the students reversedit．They probably reasoned that，althoughthe  
preposition“on”is a very familiaritem，its particular use hereis not  
usualand willtherefore belisted far downin the entry，and they  
Started reading the entry from the bottom．，Thisis what the author  
Calls the“backward reference”，WhichItrytopromote．Thisis avery  
usefulstrategylnlookingfor aless frequentor rare sensein thelong  
entry of a very basic，frequentitem．Itis noteworthy that they de－  
Veloped a better，mOre effective and economicalstrategy of their own  




There are two general observations which transcend the foregoing 
round－by－rOund observations－the students’dependence on the LIcom－  
ponent of the bilingualised dictionary and their routinised reference  
Strategy．TheirdependenceontheLIcomponentinconsultationofthe  
bilingualised versionsis as Table4shows．A considerable number of  
them onlylooked at the Llpartin their use ofboth versions．Added  
With those who turned first to the LIcomponent，the percentage of  
those going first to the LIsection anyway constantly exceeds50％．  
Thisisveryslgnificant，thoughsomeofthemwentontolookattheL2  
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the experiments reveals aninteresting fact：they are high1y routinised，  
Student by student，Many students’reference patterns appear to be of  
the same or similar kind allthe time，tO the extent thatit seems asif  
Which strategy to take were predetermined．Whatever the situation，  
many of them tended to adopt their favourite，uSualmethod or some－  
thing approximate toit．Prior knowledge ofitems（orlack thel・eOf），  
kinds ofitems to belooked up，1kinds of contextualclues available，  
Which versions of dictionariestO uSe did not seem to have muchinflu．  
ence on their choice of reference strategleS．They seem to have only  
One referencestrategy attheirdisposal－theonetheyworkedoutthem－  
Selves（or from previous experience with the bilingualdictionary）or  
Were taught and believein－and automatica11y adoptedit at alltimes，  
even whereit wasineffective and uneconomical．  
4 CONCLUSION  
Anattempthasbeenmadetolookatthebilingualiseddictionaryin  
thecontextofEFLdictionariesfromaunlqueangle：Whetheritcancon－  
tribute to the student’s desired progression fromthe bilingualto the  
monolinguallearner’sdictionary．Whilethepaperhasuncoveredsome  
facts about the new－genre dictionary andits use，the authorJdoes not  
meantoclaimthatthisstudyhasdonejusticetothedictionarybecause  
Ofits rather、1imited scope and viewpoint．Obviously，the value ofthe  
bilingualised dictionaryis rlOt Only as a catalyst for the progression．  
Somelearners who transferred from the・bilingualto the bilingualised   
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criterion，the hypothesisproposedin Section2was confirmed，mOre Or  
less．It was observed thatin consulting the bilingualised dictionary  
moststudentswereattractedbytheLIcomponentandstartedtheirre－  
ference from there，adopting the semantically oriented approach．The  
LIcomponentdrawsthestudent，sattentionsopowerfullythatitblinds  
him／her to the other usefulreferentialclues carefully providedin the  
L2entry ahd thus prevents his／her sound development of reference  
skills which wi11be tlSefuland are requiredin use ofthe monolingual  
learner’s dictionary．Itcan be concluded，therefore，thatthebilingual，  
ised dictionary“spoils”thelearner，ratherthan“help”his／her transfer  
fromthebilingualtothemonolinguallearner’sdictionary．  
Before thus concluding，however，a COuple of amendments have to  
bemade．First，theencouragingfactcannotbeignoredthattherewerea  
fewstudents（only afew，though）“intheknow”whoturnedfirsttothe  
L2componentandusedtheLIcomponentforconfirmationasthesecon－  
dary，SuppOrtingmaterialasintended，Withoutbeingsotaught・Second，  
there has recently been a changein the make－up Of monolingua11earT  
ners’dictionaries which makes for the semantically oriented reference  








reference than the semantic one，When to use which strategy，and how  
the L2components can be helpful．The student also has to be taught  
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that s／heis supposed to startfrom the L2componentofthe bilingual－  
ised dictionary and turn to the LIcomponentsecondarily forconfirma－  
tion，treating the LlequlValents just as auxiliary material，Or When  
S／he has difficulty with the L2component．Properinstruction can en・  
COurage the studentto fully exploitthe bilingualised dictionary．Prop－  
er use ofit then makes his／her transfer to the monolingual1earner’s  
dictionary easier and smoother．Only properinstruction can make the  
bilingualised dictionary a welcome and strong addition to the EFL dic・  
tionary arena，eStablishing the new genre between the two traditional  
typesin a firm，genuine，and sound manner．Urgently neededis more  
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TABLES  
Tablel：Materialsofexperiments   
Target No．oL  
word senses   
珂仲  3  
射止珊力  4  
抑姉m   5  
一助g九  6  
∫留保gggβ   5  
九g砂  8   
抑  18  








T九i∫〝陀α′由州別ゼ．y飢Idg∫βれJβαfγ¢αf．   
Versions●    Source   
Round Om巳  
ExplMN／SB／FBLDOCE3  
Exp2MN／SB／FBL，DOCE3 
Exp3MN／SB／FBLDOCE3   
Round Tw  
Exp4MN／SB／FBLDOCE2  
Exp5MN／SB／FBエβOCE2   
Round Thre巴  
Exp6MN／SB  エDOCE2  
Exp7MN／SB LDOCE2  
●MN，SB．andFBstandrespectivelyfor“monolingual”，“Semi・bilingualised”．and“fullybilingualised’’  
Table2：AverageReferenceTime＆RatesofSuccessfulReference  
FB＝time（sec）  取去恕昌智．亘惣4笥5Exp6 Exp6■1Exp7  
rate（all）  100 100   90 100 100  
（known2）  
－  100  75 100 100  
（unknown2）   100 100 100 100 100  
47．6  44．6 108．3  37．3   45．3   SB：time（sec）  97・1 27・9 27・6 
40  87．5   92．3   
03  1004  100  
44．4  85．7   88．9   
142．8  139．4  
rate（all）   
（known）   
（unknown）  
MN：time（sec）  
100   90  100  100  100  
100   80  100  100  100  
100  100  100  100  100   




100   88．9  57．0 100  
100  100   75  100  
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Table3：Students’Preference ofVersions   
3．1Number－Ofstudentsusingeach version  
Exp4  Exp5●  
FB：8（27．6％） 8（27．6％）  
SB：19（65，5％）19（65．5％） ●InExp5twostudentsstartedwithSBbut  
MN：2（6．9％） O  changedtoFBintheprocess・   
3．2Mainreasonsforpreference（withnumberofsupporters）  
FB：  SB：  
Easytounderstand（4）  Llequivalents（13）  
Lltranslationofdefinitions（3） MNallinL2（6）（reasontochooseSBoverMN）  
LltraTISlatioT10fexampLes（3） ConductjvetoquickTeference（5）  





Table4：Dependence on LIComponent（those turning些立／牡些tO  
Japaneseinreference）  
Expl Exp2  Exp3  Exp4  Exp5  Exp6 Exp6’ Exp7  
FB：Only（％） 0  2（28・6）4（40） 2（25） 4（50）   
first（％） 1（16．7） 0  3（30）  2（25）  3（37．5）  
SB：Only（％） 0  5（50） 3（37．5） 5（26．3） 5（26．3） 0   3（37．5） 2（15．4）   
first（％） 5（55．6） 2（20） 4（50） 10（52．6）11（57．9） 7（70）4（50） 10（76．9）  
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Table6：Main ReferenceStrategies  











7（33．3）67  85．7  
3（14．3）52．5100  










Lldef   
L1 eq 
Lleqlnarrowdown］⇒L2ent【checkl  
Lleqtnarrowdown］⇒L2exEcheckl   







2（100）55 100  





2（20）90  0  LI 
SBwithspecificallysuitableequlValent：  
Lleq   
L2def［narrowdownl⇒L2exIcheck】  
Lleqrnarrowdown］⇒L2exIcheckl  










5（38．5）58 100  
4（30．8）21．5100  
MN：  
3（23．1）103．3 66．7  
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Appendix 1 
h●Ipl伽Ip／けIII汀（－11いIlo■¶一bll卯朋小山‖h  
l畑m間eIl・＝lnさnln｛thln■．br血l叫‖叩nO－1h亡■Ork 三たl告ぺ  
onローlた山口rulモーO（”meOnelれd■t叩叩mモ111抽出＝■  
】はT血血r日月′肋血′J亡研血わ∧巾Jlm朗々′ロ〟♪′  
｛巾J叩l仏IGTIl′ロリ 加ゎ爪■ p仙 爪′んIM〝脚r▲J  













山中J【トtl‘】n01mr hulりroJJ仇fF8山¢′モロ小  
αJld．1〃亡∧lげ√血α∩′れ○〝l叩r上I厄n山口月山中．  
（－He dふ出＝り抑11t山叩5は1りt＋か叫IJ庄川血山‖  
上 
㌍．㍊慧㌘昔三豊指て！㌶三笠倶  
50mt1111叩tOく粥m亡On8）or t▲k亡lOm亡Ihllllわ「（onか  
さelr）：‘－Cd爪J加lけd d√hよJ‾－〝巾′押切岬’‘lレI爪■  
仙p叩山○刀【亡MO代〝伍J肘1Iml椚■叫＝服用か血  
血んk8月d〝00nflpd∫仙打仁〟〉加加J如〃爪．1灯rIo岨  
トht】tOt‖1）lIl印n■l加ゎelpdn凹■lhl明tb卜 しヱうが互い  















h巾（め巾．Ioulp∧r叩汀】l叩IV－h巾（l010爪印mり 妙チる  
山11lIれモ○【ne亡出砂市○銑打加仲川～○〟Jr抄加∬mf  
爪○爪α一山川J如‘爪′ル叫丁伽dJ疋「∽血中○〟‘h  
l加i′．何で∧〝ゝ山叩Ⅷ血∽山血J∫■′lb‘l卿．   
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及川m‖Ⅲreち軸β  








in question from the above sentence・Determine the meaning of the word by  
indicatingacorrespondingsensenumberfromthedictionaryentry・Inorderto  
time your reference，State the starting and finishing times of your  
consultation：  
Sensenu血ber： ［］  
Startingtime：   hours minutes  seconds  
Finishingtime： hours minutes  seconds  
Reference time：  minutes  seconds  
＊If you realisein the process that you havegiven the wrong sense number，  
crossitout，enteraSeCOndn11mberinthesquarebrackets，and continuewith   
yourwork．   
3．1Whydidyouchoosetheabovesenseasappropriate？Statethegroundsfor  
yourdecision：   
3．2How did youcometothatconclusion？Stateyourreferenceprocessinthis  
CaSeOnaStep－by－Stepbasis：   
4TranslatetheEnghshsentenceabove（underl）intoJapaneseagain（2ndtime）・  
Ifitisexactlythesameasyourfirsttranslation，juststateso：  
1This－Sidewas usedforRoundsOneandThree．  
2Thestudent’sversionofthedirectionsandquestionswasinJapanese．  
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Appendix2   
A  
■qUt亡王d－／止再刊旬1一丁】lOpr…山Ⅶlrl叩1）l肌朗p．  
Jr8mOp叩Ill＝l加】：」釣一叩〟化川h血＝山ぉ山m＝仰山血   
k∫lげl山l如ー月押付作爪′○此l〟一叩〃■汀〟加′■′椚   
〃爪♪81山一如Jレl勅血石削＝叩…－〟′WO′8叩打■nd  
lndl｛爪f O′kリ〆ルk－Jl〟‘叩】一月汁dl如＝人一山YJ   
岬卯l上 之IT＋叫十d亜√岬I10t■lor血ー亡＝u【br  
lqu亡tIhr5∧＝馴〟－∫d血卿ノーr仙一〆l加一卵′叩IJ   
叫M■∫djO仇■柏○川l帽…川JO加′かu血l川底J〟‖仙川   
叩dル叫WmJ川卯∫d〆JαJ仙‘す叩■∫〝∽Jl血ふ  
血耽＝如．＝m＝脚叩射γむ仇血∫叩〝lだd伸Jげl仙  
J舶′▲〃砂川け叩■′I＃！山一○椚〝lJ血几 ユlIナ叫ゾ  





湖山椚■d f血びq／ル血IJl肋呵W⊂d仙Il加kYJ  






虚巾・岬l‾iJ’ホlもy ror⊂hl．Ⅳ相加‡．0r   々′岬汀＋○帥  
mwdl叩：〟 血wdl叩：ム＝ 〟′加m′ルノJo′00〃J∫q山一′三■hJl〟‖川け邦  仏■ロ′ルJJ■′仁月J呵レ′′三IJ∧Jl〟lu⊂一JO  
舟＝厄‖■抑止h叫り血＝叩■Iヱ＝鳥′○叩∧l加血′．量  
（如JJI比℃jロ亡h∫■∫○爪く血一ビ＝IⅥn8∫fdJo叩UI′こ‘  
加m■ トWLn れ▲汀○ヾ1y）吋lじ○坪山叫∫轟■什む∫付  
置蒜ぷ．．盈鵠霊認諾品濯㍑ ノ潮  










∧○れ■ ト≠1山広一汀馴叫り」か】虻○舛血心l∫加什kJル  
叫U‘…山r♪一＝畑山読＝血ーノr＝朗＿Iク聖岨 
一丁◆叫◆dd叩′叩】lopm11小畑h■pllく扉Or叩…．叩  
















亡OntJ血．0r hl（h‘“■ぷ■f′dJ‘叩小一…；pu（lhモ  
ーqu什l●○れー巾Jlo puりn和Ur00n：mけナり川〃叩  
Jh‖叩MⅥl囲ん加持Jか＝bl叩r■■爪～【l・  
●qリーt工モI爪11Cl■几粥lOrpr＝h【1ハJmm8Pp“山  
lはtlOrlrOuれd：〟り■川ムf′血d01川IJIJ叩l～こ乙 2  
宅1操ること   
9／1′I亡h  
∑ミ：ご崇．写芯監㌍ごござ芸霊よで…よ三‘よ；肯－′㌫i‘三コ罰厘  
C柑V血d氾t亡；5qr▲S〟：m‘r－1′腑爪♪′机上湖′＝uJ 4窮状  
JJIJhoJl峰山ノ叫〟〝ヱ亡 41C山∫仏山几′．＝七叩．hl川血・  
慧㍊慧霊㌍霊門悪さ 川棚かける  
Iqu代王●OnJ′巾JlO pUり汀…ure On：mけナl叩頭両  
川■叩U■l王■On∧血相∫J～〃Jbl叩′■lm耽  
C  
事qU亡亡工●りIk－七打〃11T】l09rtl王山・mlylOtモ血r．叩．   
rr（H¶Op叩Iltlidtl：丘Ir叩〟■亡dl∧＝山一一叫′J亡′dl加   
kJlq／l如‘00ご七戸11J■rO爪■○ひLl〝■叩〟■仁d山′■′爪  
のWゆ引九IIbJレ．llγouJdJOu叩〟〃ご■ガれ日脚即甲汀射通  
l■Ⅶ▲雷爪■■∫血q／ル五〃l〝■ 叫山■だd仙Il∧f uYI  











●   
監護盛義塾竪土・   
4【他Ⅰロ噌軌湖何とか唄所†〕聖開を与え与：スペース．巧冊そ潔く：   
・   言寄邦搬諜糧蒜紆   
王Ⅷ空言すが．2ク畑言出全史廷ぎ土ユ三上主＿主立   
5〔他1圭！済的男焚モ与える．聖に轄め付けやきつい空栗に上って：  
ろう．  宅：  
主亨駅憮を見ょ  
室靂謎  
？湖上酢   
加爪′ト川座Inlr－○ヾl】り如拙○ク01“項け山 一r仕∫  
岬ン■仁一山′ノkl血oJ／じ■∫止8し■r－1甲＿嬰弘  
















lJIJ加亡J舟山，岬〟〝三t りC山一■h■．Ⅰ（t叩．h＝川面・  
n一灯I▲d1月d【llll柑ttO几“uldbylb勺爪川pP‖tI．両面  
⊂Onl柑h．8r hiEh｛OIu：亡亡′dJ‘事々ひ■■＝■ 5 pu【lIl亡  
Iqu■■lt OれJ巾JIp put prtllur亡OTl：TJミサン■クUごご；石～  
J∧f巧打■げ▼○′t／lh‖廿扉〃＝／ul亡∫′■f爪■たl・  
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Ro〟乃drわ○，物言  




（1sttime）   
（2ndtime）  
【From20nWards：7min．］  
2Consultone ofthe dictionary extracts（A，B，Or C）on the other side for the  
fromthe abovesentence（Choose  On  and cover  meanlngOfthewordin qu sti n  
up the other two）．Determine the meaning of the word byindicating a  
corresponding sense number from the dictionary entry・In order to time your  
reference，Statethestartingandfinishingtimesofyourconsultation：  
Sensenumber： ［］  
Startingtime：   hours minutes  seconds  
Finishingtime： hours minutes  seconds  
Reference time：  minutes  seconds   
＊Ifyou realisein the process thatyou havegiven the wrongsense numl）er，  
crossitout，enter aSeCOndnumberinthesquarebrackets，and continue with   
yourwork．   
3．1Whydidyouchoosethe abovesenseas appropriate？Statethegroundsfor  
yourdecision：   
3．2Howdidyou cometothatconclusion？Stateyour reference processinthis  
CaSeOnaStep－by－Stepbasis：   
4TranslatetheEnglishsentenceabove（underl）intoJapaneseagain（2ndtime）・  
Ifitisexactlythesameasyourfirsttranslation，juststateso：   
5Whichversiondidyouchoose？Circleone：A B C  
Why did you chooseit？State the reason・Ifyou changed from one version to  
anotherintheprocess，StateSO：  
＊The sheetused for RoundTwoisthe sameasthatforRoundsOneandThreeexceptfor  
the underlinedparts．  
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